Here at River Grille we like to keep our menu rotating with the seasons! We update our menu twice a year for the
Spring and Fall seasons. You can view our menu any time at WWW.RiverGrilleNEPA.COM. Thank you for dining with us!!

RIVER GRILLE CRAB FRIES

LOBSTER MAC

BUFFALO EGGROLLS

CHEESEBURGER MAC

Hand rolled w/ seasoned chicken, cooper
cheese, spicy buffalo sauce, blue cheese
& celery sticks 9.95

Creamy mac and cheese infused w/ beef
topped w/ tomatoes, red onion, lettuce,
pickles and tomato ketchup drizzle 13.95

HARVEST BRUSCHETTA

BOURSIN SPINACH MAC

Old bay seasoned French fries topped w/
creamy crab dip & melted cheese 13.95

Thyme roasted parsnips, sweet potatoes,
pearl onions, carrots, goat cheese,
blackberry preserves, toasted baguette 8.95

SAUSAGE BAGUETTE DIP

Creamy sausage dip w/ roasted tomatoes,
parmesan cheese, toasted baguette 11.95

Tender lobster, cavatappi noodles, creamy
sherry cheese sauce, bread crumbs 15.95

Spinach, roasted red peppers, cavatappi
noodles, boursin cheese sauce 13.95

SAUSAGE N’ PEPPER MAC

House made sausage w/ peppers, onions,
roasted tomatoes, in creamy mac sauce,
topped w/ cheddar cheese & baked 14.95

CRISPY CHICKEN MAC

ITALIAN STEAMERS

A baker’s dozen of fresh clams in our
garlic herb broth served w/ grilled toast
points 10.95

Crispy fried Nashville chicken, BBQ drizzle,
creamy mac n’ cheese 13.95

CRAB CAKES

Jumbo lump crab cakes, roasted autumn
vegetables, tomato jam
One Cake 11.95 Two Cakes 18.95

THAI CALAMARI

Flash fried & drizzled w/ chili garlic
sauce, chopped peanuts, sesame seeds,
fresh cilantro, scallions 10.95

MACHO NACHOS

Seasoned beef, salsa, melted cheese,
black beans, tomatoes, jalapenos black
olives, sour cream & guacamole 12.95

CAST IRON JAMBALAYA

Jumbo shrimp, house made sausage,
onions, peppers served over rice w/ a
creamy Creole sauce 16.95

BRISKET BOARD

Low and slow cooked brisket, maple
bacon spoon bread and creamy mac n’
cheese skillet 18.95

SPICED RUM SALMON

Salmon w/ spiced rum glaze, cauliflower
mashed 17.95

CHICKEN WING FLATBREAD

Shredded chicken, wing sauce, celery,
cooper cheese on fresh grilled flatbread
w/ blue cheese for dipping 10.95

ARTICHOKE & PEPPER FLATBREAD

LOBSTER TAIL

Eight ounce tail steamed w/ drawn butter,
crispy fries and cole slaw 19.95

SIZZLIN’ FAJITAS

Marinated artichoke hearts, roasted red
peppers, red onion, boursin cheese, fresh
grilled flatbread 10.95

Sizzlin’ skillet w/ peppers, onions, cheddar
Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, salsa, sour
cream and warm flour tortillas
Chicken 13.95 Steak 15.95

WING BITES

MADEIRA SIRLOIN

Choice of: Classic Buffalo, Honey Sriracha,
BBQ, Garlic Parmesan or Thai Chili w/
blue cheese & celery sticks 9.95

Buy the
KITCHEN STAFF
a Round!!

Tender sliced sirloin steak, roasted
tomatoes, Madeira wine sauce, served w/
potato and daily vegetable 18.95

Round of beers for the kitchen staff……... $12
The River Grille kitchen staff is here to serve you the absolute
freshest ingredients around! All of our menu items are carefully
prepared to order. We thank you for your patience!

Consuming raw or undercooked items may lead to food borne illness. Parties of 8 or more are subject to 20% auto gratuity.
Split plates will be charged accordingly.

*All Burgers served w/ one classic side*

FRENCH ONION SOUP

Sherry beef broth, caramelized onions
topped w/ toasted Swiss & provolone
cheese 5.95

SOUP OF THE DAY

Bowl of our rotating daily soup, ask your
server what’s cookin’ ! 4.95

STEAK CAPRESE

Grilled sliced sirloin steak, tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella cheese, pesto and balsamic
reduction over mixed greens 12.95

FIESTA

Grilled chicken, black beans, guacamole,
cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes, roasted
corn, crispy tortilla strips, mixed greens
w/ creamy ranchero dressing 7.95 / 11.95

ANTIPASTO

CLASSIC ANGUS

Beef burger, Cooper cheese, lettuce,
tomato & sliced red onion on a brioche
bun 9.95

CHEDDAR BACON RANCH

Half pound beef burger, crispy bacon,
cheddar cheese, creamy ranch, lettuce
and tomato on a pretzel bun 11.95

HANGOVER

Beef burger, fried egg, bacon, cooper
cheese, lettuce, tomato on grilled Texas
toast 11.95

TEXAS TURKEY

Turkey burger, pepper jack cheese, crispy
onion straws, BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato,
brioche bun 10.95

Marinated artichokes, roasted long hots,
red onion, tomatoes, salami, provolone
cheese, romaine lettuce, dressed w/
oregano & Italian marinade, frizzled
salami 13.95

THAI BACON

PEAR & WALNUT

Crab cake on top of a beef burger,
roasted red peppers, boursin cheese,
mixed greens, brioche bun 15.95

Sliced pears, walnuts, goat cheese, mixed
greens, honey thyme vinaigrette 10.95

Beef burger, roasted long hots, satay
sauce, cheddar cheese, crispy bacon,
brioche bun 11.95

CRABBY COW

RG HOUSE

Tomato, cucumber, shredded carrots,
cheddar cheese, red onion, garlic croutons
and mixed greens 4.95 / 7.95

*All Sandwiches served w/ one classic side*

CLASSIC CAESAR

Romano cheese, garlic croutons and
romaine lettuce, tossed w/ creamy house
made Caesar dressing 4.95 / 7.95

NASHVILLE CHICKEN

Hand battered crispy southern fried
chicken, pickles, lettuce and tomato
finished w/ a Nashville aioli on brioche
bun. Served w/ one classic side 11.95

BRISKET SANDWICH
Grilled Chicken 2.95
Grilled Steak 4oz 3.95 8oz 7.95
Nashville Fried Chicken 3.95
Grilled Shrimp 4.49
Salmon 3.95
Crab Cake 6.95

Balsamic
Blue Cheese
Ranch
Spicy Ranchero
Italian
Honey Thyme Vinaigrette
Caesar
French
Honey Mustard

Tender slow braised brisket, bbq sauce,
cheddar cheese, creamy cole slaw, brioche
bun. Served w/ one classic side. 12.95

CUBAN PANINI

Slow roasted pork, sliced ham, Swiss
cheese, pickles, spicy mustard, pressed
baguette. Served w/ one classic side 11.95

JUAN IN A MILLION

Burrito stuffed w/ tender sirloin steak w/
onions, peppers, rice, pepper jack cheese,
black beans and pico de gallo wrapped &
grilled served w/ chips n’ salsa 13.95

CHICKEN CHEESESTEAK

Chopped chicken, onions, mushrooms,
peppers, creamy melted cooper cheese,
on a hoagie roll. Served w/ one classic
side 10.95

FRENCH FRIES 3.95
COLE SLAW 1.95
DAILY VEGGIES 2.95
EDAMAME 4.95
DAILY POTATO 2.95

MAC N’ CHEESE 4.95 / +2.49
SWEET POTATO FRIES 4.95 / +2.00
ALL SPECIALTY MACs 7.95 / +6.00

